
7.1.9: Sensitization of students and employees of the Institution to the constitutional 

obligations: values, rights, duties and responsibilities of citizens (within 500 words). 

The values are inculcated among students by offering Professional skill courses like 

Wellness for Students, Universal Human values 1 & 2, and Employability Skills as a part of 

curriculum with credits to all students. Consumer Citizen club, National Service Scheme, 

National Cadets Crop, Youth Red Cross, Red Ribbon Club and Environmental clubs team up 

through other social bodies and organize programmes to create awareness among students 

and employees to realize their rights, duties, and responsibilities. The various programmes 

organized are as follows:  

 National Cadet Corps has organized an election awareness event, Swachh Bharat 

activities, Helmet awareness for the benefit of local schools and general public. 

Constitution day was celebrated to commemorate the adoption of the Constitution of 

India. Blood donation camp was organized to create awareness on health and 

hygiene among students and the common public.Swachh Bharat plogging activity at 

roadside, Swachhta Hi Sewa to create awareness of managing garbage that created 

an opportunity to benefit nearby schools and villages. 

 National Service Scheme has been working with commitment contributing towards 

the welfare of local community by organizing free medical camps, vaccination camps 

against Covid -19, RT-PCR test camp were conducted. Aadhaar Camp, programmes 

emphasizing traffic awareness, road safety awareness, tree plantation camps, drive 

against drugs awareness programmes and presentation on global warming to 

inculcate values and responsibility of a citizen.  

 YRC and RRC clubs have jointly organized blood donation, hemoglobin, blood 

pressure and blood sugar camp in collaboration with Primary Health Centre (PHC) 

and IMA. YRC club had initiated an event at nearby Schools by planting Hibiscus, 

Pomegranate, Amla, Guava and Custard Apple saplings highlighting the importance 

of planting tree for next generation and to preserve nature. Disaster management 

program was organized by RRC in collaboration with Indian Red Cross Society 

demonstrating the first aid to be carried out at the time of an emergency.  

 The environmental club organized programmes like awareness on terrace farming to 

enhance sericulture, organic farming, and tree plantation to create environmental 

awareness to create interest among students in preserving our environment.   

 The Citizen Consumer Club celebrated world consumer rights day, National 

consumer day, National Youth Day, National consumer protection day raising global 

awareness to demand consumer rights are respected and protected. Citizen 

Consumer Club has been collaborating with Civil Supplies and Consumer Protection 

Department (Govt. of Tamil Nadu), FEDCOT and other organizations to create 

awareness on consumer rights and adulteration issues by food safety officers with 

rapid test in food products by demonstration. World food safety day, celebrated in 

association with consumer association creating awareness on food adulteration, 

roles, duties and responsibilities as citizens. The road safety awareness programme 

was conducted emphasizing ways to avoid accidents and injuries while on the road.   

 Along with National festivals like Independence Day, Republic Day, Teachers Day, 

International Yoga Day were conducted to impart the value of being humane. Guest 

lectures and events conducted created opportunity for students to widen their 



knowledge which can help them work towards the betterment of society in later 

stages of life. 

 


